
I BASEBALL a

gprlngSrld'»
Wl

Yesterday'* gi 
the sloppy ordJ 
ed when Barns 
he tossed lobs 
went In the hot 
Toronto» banged 

f. a good game, a 
B the way. The 

the locals. Scoi 
|, Springfield—
I": relier, s.«..........J
1 Harley, c.f. ...1 

! O. Smith, l.f. dti 
I Broulbera, lb. J 

Kbefflcr, r.t. . J 
l Gilbert, 2b. ...1 
l Relliy, 3b..........J

? Smith, p.v.' 
Seymour, r.f. .

Totals
Toronto— 

Pelebpnty; s.s. 
Freeman, r.f. .. 
O’Brien, l.f. ...
Casey, c..............
Lu ten berg, lb. .

c.f. ...WrfS«ulj£.Sb..........
Truby, 2b. ... 
Horton, p. ....

Totals .... .J
Springfield . .
Toronto ............

Earned run»—] 
Lett on bases—1 
Bases on ballad 
Smith 1. Hit b 
out—Horton 3.1 
Home runs—Wrj 
ton, Sheffler. 
Gilbert, O'Brled 
to Truby to M 
Wright. Tlme-1 
Attendance—400]

PROVIDES
At Buffalo—

I Providence ...
I Buffalo ............

Batteries—Rue 
eon, Gruber an 
Lung.

At Syrscuae— 
Wilkes-Barre .
Syracuse ........

Batteries—Goa 
and Ityau. Un 

At Rocbeatfl 
rain.

IN THE Î 
At Boston— 

Waahlugton ...
Boston ............J

Batteries—McJ 
and Bergen. II 

At Brooklyn—^ 
Philadelphia ,.J 
Brooklyn .....

Batteries—Tay 
Daub and Hart 

At Baltimore--] 
New York ....
Baltimore ........

Batteries—Still 
*• snd Ulark. U« 

At Cincinnati 
Pittsburg ....J
Cincinnati .....

Batteries—Hat 
and Pelts. Um| 

At Chlqago— 
St. LoulF......

1 Chicago .......
Batterlea—Don 

end Kittrtdge. 
ed; darkness.

■— - HAiimrej 
Guelph has « 

i League race, \j 
Hamilton anil (I 

I teams are so rid 
I put the last fi 
I team has won id 
I six week» aa Hi 
I time Is: Won 
I rate the team I 
I top. The stand

Guelph ...........
London ..........
Hamilton .... 
Galt ................

DI.
The Coronal i 

to 6. Batteries- 
■Idy and Kidd.

The Defoes w 
with any team, 
drees J. Walsh 

The Young B 
the Arctics b; 
Bchwalm and 
McKIdden.

Toronto want 
next Wednesdn 
falo, but the 
meet Guelph.

The Argyle B 
Friday night t 
Milton on Civic 
ed to attend. 

The Capitals 
esse Ketcbum 

o'clock. Th 
all now and 
Seymour, the 

ed from the t 
Borna, will pi 
ternoon. Stale 
Toronto.

William Ami 
Rapids this sei 
ronto. He la 
lay. Boyle rei 
Clemeni yester 
and be has d< 
season.

Manager Bui 
day that at « 
office this To 
was chosen : 
lames Hlcknell 
M. Hlglubotha 
Brown, F. 8. 
not their Intel 
chlse from th 
•toad will ende 
here and retal

I

HAVERFC 
Oxford, Ang. 

was to have be 
eion-Gower'a i 
the Haverford 
eeled.

The Oxford 
■n| eleven auf 
the young A 
make an exhl 
Cambridge on 
declare the m 

The Cambri 
lest the y 
land, and It 
very euccessfi 
sail from !.li
the American 
Philadelphia.

. In all probe 
held In Plcto 
Belleville rugi 
cruise there t

ouu

” »

ft

Tenni
should 
on sup 
ing els 
is the i 
lected
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thb vote « «usina» . I Tffl WAHOIBAS â SCHEB, If III D |ITl| D (1M [
~„r.r":,c,',r;rn^.r^:e" I. u, Fin 1IIOUIIL

pi eyes' IsUrati -are Protected. Pales» Sewall Drops.
citizen» whe, are not Atlanta Qa Aug 6._rb9 Georgia.

Populist convention was called to or
der to-day by Thomas E. Watson, 
chairman of the State Executive Com
mittee, and as he mounted the Plat- 
form he was given a great ovation by 
the delegates and speoiators. The con
vention assembled-in the hall of the 
House of Representative», and waa 
largely attended. Chairman W al»un 
made no extended remark». The Con
vention expended an hour in tempo
rary organization. It can be announc
ed poti.lively that theie will be 
fusion of the electoral ticket with '.he 
Democrats,unless based upon the witti- 
drawal of Sewall for Vice-President.

nominate

NightTOED OVER FROM E1BL10Ï.CHOICE CREAMERY BUTTER TROUBLE AND SINGLE 
17 rooms to rout at GO C<, FUBSlI 

Colborue-st
.

Harley Alii»* CraiaHlcd for Trial 
Charge of Arson-Boss, the Toronto 

Crook, Gets Three Yearr.

a STORES TO LET........................ .j

14 warwi
Rooms 8 and 6, first flat.

Pound Blocks -
New, Smoked, Sugar Cured Hams -
Boneless Breakfast Bacon - -
Eggs, Every Egg Guaranteed Strictly New Laid -
Fresh Eggs (Case Eggs)
Pure Leaf Lard, In 20-pound palls

65 King St. East.There are many 
quite clear In their minds a» to who 
have the right to vote on the question 
of running Sunday cars. Many com
plaints were heaid on the last occa
sion of the vote being taken of alleged 
Irregularities. It will be gratifying to 
all parties to learn that, on the pre
sent occasion the vote Will be taken 
surrounded by all the safeguards 
which are provided In an ordinary 
election. The legislation of 1884 pro
vides ample machinery, not only for 
the prevention of frauds, but also for 
giving to everyone who Is entitled to 
the privilege an opportunity to quality 
himself to deposit his ballot. Tne ex
isting municipal lists, which were used 
in January las., can be utilized, and 
all whose names are not on those 
list* can, by registering ihelr names 
under tne Manhood Franchise Act, ac
quire the ngnt to vote. This registra
tion of anu preparation of the lists 
can be completed within 30 days.

The following ate extracts from the 
Act, 67 Vic., cap. s3, rtfeiring to tne 
taking of a vote upon the running of 
cars on Sunday.

Hamilton, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—On the 
night of July 29, Are broke out In the 
grocery store of Morley Allison, 
King-street 'east, under, circumstances 
that caused the police to suspect that 
It was the work of an lncendlary. An 
Investigation was commenced with the 
result that Allison was arrested, charg
ed with arson. He was arraigned at 
the Police Court this morning, and the 
evidence against him revealed the fact 
that Allison had the stock In ills store 
Insured for 8476; that when the fire 
oeexyred the stock was worth less than

. _____ 810; that the fire originated In a room
, / „ „ ___ _ In the second storey, the woodwork of

Heartrending Death of Kalhleen Bnrt, the whleh was saturated with coal oil and 
Ten-Year-old Daughter ef Dr. other combustibles;

. Dort ef Purls. company with a man named
Paris, Aug. 0.—A very sad accident hap- ;1» about half an

pencil here about 9 o'clock last night. ^°Hr l|)er°fe ®re
through which Kathleen, the 10-vear-otcf find that he left the store by the back 
daughter of Dr. Hurt of till* place, lost'.way and hurried down the alleyway, 
her life. The little girl, while playing, vy On the strength of this evidence Judge 

pulled the lamp off the table Jelfs committed him for trial.
Her clothes becoming satur- Three Years In the P, nltenllary.

and before anylhUigTu^'^'do^l,'1":
tlngulsh the flame» her clothing was com- Forbnto, who pleaded guilty to rellev 
pletely burned off, and her body In- spot* "ü Mrs. Johanna Dowling of a purse 
burned to n crisp. She had Inhaled tue containing 83 by the pocket-picking
flame also, and although conscious to the method, was brought before Judge
last appealed not to suffer greatly, sue'Jelfs for sentence to-day, and was 
died at 1 o'clock this morning. Sip? was (committed to Kingston Penitentiary 
a bright and Intelligent child, and a spe- for three years. This makes the slx-
clnl favorite. teenth prisoner sent to this institution

from Hamilton this year.
Contracts Awarded.

This afternoon the Hospital Board of 
Governors awarded the following 
tracts for the construction of a steam 
and hot water boiler and a coal house. 
Mr. Adam Clark, boilers, steam fitting, 
plumbing and gas fitting, 81326; Messrs. 

'.Boothman & Hutchison, painting ana
. . ._____ . v., . expect- (glazing, 842; Mr. John E. Riddell, gra-

î j .pre^w nre ttle f,hlet Justice of .ye! roofing, ooplng and galvanized Iron 
Lnglnnd, Lord Russell of Klllowen, and 8:r work, 8117; Mr. John Henry, carpen- 
I„n!i Q'2'’ who 'cave Eng- ter work, 867; Mr. George E. Mills,
re il,<iô,.8î£Urd*r for Saratoga, N.Y., theFe 
to attend the annual meeting of tlic Ameri
can Bar Association. After leaving Sara- 
toga, they propose to siDonri two or three
flays In New York and then make a tour B.'Hallway Company this morning, In 
of Canada, taking in Montreal, Toronto the presence of Mayor Tuckett, Aid. 
•JH other centres. The directors have re- Colquhoun, Aid. Brown, City Solicitor 

Sve the 8?11®01 children the priv- ; Mackelcan and ex-Mayor George 
wSniîîiRv 0,1 tl,cJr cay—j Roach, made an offer on behalf of the
tlroZi or’cwmn^ Tiilv"!!!,8: e'theruf- T„ H. and B. Company to build the 
ranged a atoglë fire ^o?ythe roun'd° tnu proposed hlgh level bridge over tbR 
from any part of Canada during the eiv | Desjardins Canal, and hand It over to 
tire Exhibition. The lines running through the city on condition that the city 
the adjacent States have also agreed to maintain It In future and provide two 
charge only a fare and a third for too . watchmen as long as they may be re- 
round trip from any point. These arrange- ,qulred. A meeting of the Finance Com- 

*Î k to a“mlry cheap ex- mlttee will be called next week to con- 
(urslons that will be run. Many enquiries .m,. the nmnneltlnn have been received regarding the cat show., er «« proposition, 
whleh will be held during the second week I New* Is snort snipe,
and which will be the first ever held m | F. Stevens, a lineman on the H., G. 
Canada. Several society ladles are tak- and B. Railway, received a severe 
Ing an Interest In the proposed show. shock from a live wire near Winona

Special Attraction*. this morning, and fell from a pole.
The list of special attractions has been He was brought to the city on an elec- 

pretty well made lip. It will ergbably In- trie car, seriously Injured.
™ne.tüse<ÿ,e °r The funeral of the late Druggist

far the best and King théTreptton ihai toe OrandTi ver^t" Rr^nt”
baa recently taken the great metropolis or drowned In the Grand Hiver at Brant- 
Kngland by storm at the Empire. Then ford, took place from the residence, 
there will be a remarkable troupe of per- Grant-avenue, this afternoon. It was 
forming elephants, the electric theatre, a In charge of the Canadian Order or 
grand spectacle entitled The Feast of All Woodmen of the World, and was 
Nations, a great historical spHMacle, toe largely attended. Representatives offectsiind a mote brilBaM dis^È, of fl£ *J«J3iL0eSre“D t̂da Bn<1 110X61 Tem" 

ÏÏS5 P John Wanamaiter of Trenton re-
eral vaudeville experts, besides military 'ports to the police of this city that 
drills and displays, an historical wax worx while around seeing the sights last 
exhibit, the most marvellous troupe of night he met a young woman who re- 
Arablan acrobats that ever left the Son- Ueved him of 826 before she bade him 
dan, music galore and an exhibition or good tight.
horseless vehicles, motor cars, and so on. i j\r t i,p returned from a threeS f _ Railroad. The, b.cye'e «tolbk wB.ti, ver^ «-plrtjb I fr°m

1 '®le 8UPerb a°d magnificent trains way ai,ead of what Is customarily seen
j* now dn the Wabash are the admira- n;ere Among the Judges will bo Mr. Alirel Criminal Recklessness a* lac Island.

- . tlon of travelers; they aye -richly and Ratonyl of New York, who created so ra- Th Dollce are i00klng for a carelesseven luxuriously furnlshe* In the high- vorabli an impression by bis driving In the The police Me looking lor a care
• est style of the car builders’t6.it. They Armoury at the Canadian horse show last “«er of “rearms In the vicinity «

consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe, year. As well as Judging, Mr. Batonyl will Turners Baths on Hanlan s Point.
■ library, dining and free reclining chair give a dally exhibition of his skill In handl- .Mrs. W. E. Davis, a Blockhouse Bay 

cars, running between Detroit. Chicago, log the ribbons over a tou£\n-h&na,Mr^, camper, had a narrow escape. She was 
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and i°u".nanklng horees. the mal? thing Passing through one of the tents with 
Kansas City. For time tables and }„aLJmember 1» that entries of live stoce an infant child in her arms, when she 
tickets of this great railroad write or ,horgoB, cattle, sheep and pigs), dairy pro- heard a report and the whizz of a 
ask any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich- ,]u(,tSi honey, fine arts, ladles' work and bullef behlnd her hea(1. The other 
ardson, Canadian passenger agent, all kinds of manufactures should l>e In by i becoming alarmed made an■zssrussr * “d ^ ssr^,isïs^ysa6!iï 55s£rp*«sra,,r&s

alven will be received a day or two later, had pierced the tent, broken a spoke
* ’ ------------------- in Mr. Davis' bicycle and burled itself

the wooden planking of the tent. 
Here a 38-calibre ball was found.

SITUATIONS WANTED.191I - 25 doz. English Linen Shirts, neglige, 
regular $160, Friday and Saturday 
•1.00.

10 doz. Linen Waistcoats, blue, with 
white spots, regular $1, Friday and 
Saturday 60 cents.

Cashmere Waistcoats (Yonge & Roches
ter's). regular $2, Friday and Satur
day $1.

Some O'ld Coats, Scotch Homespun, 
regular $3.60 to $5, Friday and Sat 
urday $1.

The balance ol our Summer Suits, regu 
lnr $6, Friday and Saturday $3.60.

Boys'Bathing Suits, 25e; Duck Trous 
" ers, 95c, etc., etc.

Cycling Suits, $2.95.______________ __

V-
71o

MEDICAL.

Skeans Dairy Co’y, T\U. COOK, THROAT AND LUNoTpa 
17 dallHt, cotiHumptlon and catarrh S . 
Inhalations; 00 College-street.

X

300*811 King We«t. DO
3

AT JA MIES OS'S. LAND SURVEYORS.
TVN WIN, ' FOSTER, MURPHY & ESTImS 
U Surveyors, etc. Established iHI 

Cor. Bay and Richmond 
138(1.

'THE LAMP WAS OVERTURNED.SAVED AS BY A MIRACLE. Once a week—and that is on 
Saturdays—we do two days of 
big business in "one day. The 

is open on Saturdays 
until io at night, and our won
derful Saturday Night Men’s 
trade has been built up on such 
prices as these:

aThe Populists 
straight electoral ticket, and w.ll au- 
thoilze the Stall Executive Commit
tee to negotiate for a luslon electoral 
ticket. Providing Sewall Is withdrawn 
Bryan and Watson will be endorsed. 
It Is Watson’s policy to run a straight 
electoral ticket ,n every state, and to 
insist upon a flgnt at every point, un
less Sewall Is withdrawn.

Will
streets. Tel

war* Mrttmxte. Sjlrm* » Traite Ml» 
Prone and aa Kaglae aad Foerteem 

Pass #V* ■lm-
Edward McQuade, a Hu™^gtlBr^Jÿ 

et. had an experience ^yyt^ torget 
morning that be Is notlik y t ^ 
very soon. An a1*®1”6,*,., miracu- 
passed over his body and 
lously escaped death and only has a 
lew bruises and cuts. near

, This Is how It happened. While
the Brock-avenue crossing on ‘he
R, he stopped In the middle ofjhe 
track to Ue his hoot: * J'r? .. flat on 
along struck him, aad he a d
the track. The whole train pas , 
over him and the train 
to him. expecting to find a mangled 
eorpse.

that Allison, In 
Isaac ARTICLES FOR SALE.

XTÎTEE^ 'HAs ' puioHÂÏÈD- BY'Tffil 
JL tlon one hundred and fifty dolltw 

worth of Japanese Goods; will sell * 
bargain. Try Yates before you but 
sell. 132-131 Church-street. ^ ■

store

«unie means 
Into her In 
ated with

TUBY GOT A SBANISU OUVISBJt.'the '\1TINES, WHISKIES AND BRANDI 
v » for medicinal purposes, at F. P. f 

zll & Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Fhone 678,The Caban Rebels Made anile a Strike at 
the Isle of Pines. 1

lis» Can Tote.
The peisons qualified to vote upon 

the said questions shall be all persons 
residing or engaged In business with
in the munlc.paLiy of tne city of To- 
ioiuo who snail at the time of taking 
any such vote, be emllled to vote at 
municipal elections in the said city of 
Toronto, in accordance wi-tn tne pro- 
vis.ons of the Consolidated Municipal 
Act. 1892. and amendemnts thereto ; 
and also all persons residing or engag
ed In business within the said munlc.- 
pality who shall at the time of tak
ing any such vote be entit.ea to vote 
at elections to serve In tile Legislative 
Assembly of this province, In accord
ance with the provisions of the Onta- 
tx> Elections Act,1892,and amendments 
thereto, and whose names are entered 
on the last revised Voters’ List for 
the said municipality; and also shall 
persons entitled to vote at elections 
of the Legislative Assembly as afore
said whose names are entered on the 
last lists of manhood suffrage voters 
for the said municipality, under the 
City Manhood Suffrage Registration 
Act, 1894.

\\T ILSON’R SCALES, REFRIGER, 
TV ORS. dough mixers and sausage I 

chlnery. All makes of scale» repaired 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wllaon A 8 
67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.
T> EACH LOOM SKIN FOOD | 
L moves frekles. tan. liver spot#. Mi 

hernia, plrhylea, chapped Ups anil hi 
giving complexion the healthy glei 
yonth. Price fifty eenta a bottle, 
drugglata. Or write Peach Bloom 1 
Co., corfier Slmcoe and Adelaide etr 
Toronto. R

London, Aug. 6.—A special to The 
Herald from Havana, via Key West, 
says: The Government authorities, it
Is now known, suppressed the truth in 
relation to the uprising In the Isle 
of Pines, One party of nine Cuban# 
attacked the Spanish gunboat Mar
garita, captured her, and taking 20 of 
their comrades on board steamed away 
towards the Plnar del Rio coast, where 
they landed safely,
Joined Maceo. 
ported to have been afterwards sent 
by Maceo with despatches to Key 
West, Honduras or Jamaica, carrying 
the Cuban flag.

Improved Traie Connection.
General Supt. MoGutgan and Mr. 

F’.tzhugh of tne Grand Trunk Railway, 
while at Niagara Falls, discussed with 
General Superintendent R. H. Wilbur 
and Division Superintendent L. H. 
Van Allen or the Lehigh Valley, a pro-

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s English 4-ply Linen Collars, lvc 

each, 75c per half dozen.
Men’s English heavy 4-ply Linen Cuffs, 

three pairs for 50c.
Men's Wash Ties—all patterns, all new,

0,!kfon% Elastic" Belts, assorted colors and 
stripes, tile Instead of 30c.

Men's I.Lsle-tbread Socks In black or 
1rs for 43c.

In Oxford and Cey-

TORONTO’S GREAT FAIR.
The ambulance was called to take 

Mm home, but he said he was quite 
able to walk.Sneaking of his eacape. McQuade 
said that he took in *"lv
second, and believing Gmt h,a t°n^ 
salvation was to lie perfectly flat o 
the track he did so and let the train 

• pass ever his body.

Csnade's New Premier Invited te Open It 
-Lerd fhtef Ju .tlrc Russell ef 

England Expected.
It Is probable that Hon. Wilfrid Laurier 

will open the Toronto Exhibition this year, 
and among the famous gentlemen

con-
and afterwards 

The gunboat Is re- fancy colors, 3
Men's Outlug Shirts, In 

Ion Flannel, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.
Men's All-wool Sweaters, In white, navy, 

garnet auil tan, 85c Instead of $1.26.
Boys’ All-wool Sweaters, exceptional 

qualities for 60e.
Beys’ Striped Blazer Coats, regular $1, 

only 00c.

BUSINESS CARDS.
UTORAGE-BE8T AND CHEAPEST 
n city. Lester Storage Co., 869 I 
dlna-avenue.

Fund.Herat Commission Temperance
Editor World: Allow me. as_th 

treasurer of the above fund, to reply 
to the enquiry made In your columns

expenditures

were published In the newspapers on 
eight or ten different dates from July 
13, 1892, to July 15 of this year, when 
a report was made, as at all previous 
meetings, to the Council of the Dom- 

The whole amount

WJ J. WI1ARIN. ACCOUNTANT'S 
Tv Books posted and balanced, a 

collected, 10% Adelalde-street uflj
O HERMAN e7TÔWN8END,"YsaIQflg 
kT —Traders' Bank Chambers, YoD| 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641 •
VVARC HMENT COMPANY] 103_1Ï 
M torln ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Co 
tractor», Sanitary Excavator» and Man 
Shippers.
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD i 
JL for sale at the Royal Hotel Ne* 

stand, Hamilton.
/~T AKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGMj 

guaranteed pore fermera’ milk ■ 
piled, retail only. Fr»d Sole, proprbtoi

mason and brick work, $820. 
ugcr From the T„ n. dt It. Railway.
Solicitor Carscallen of the T., H. and

Wen’s artti Boys’ Hats
Men's and Boys' Navy

lnfioys^8kjiockabout’ Hats, 25c, Instead of 
00 cents.

Men's New Sha
$1.75 and 12 bats, . „ „ „

Special line ef light color Fedora Hats, 
In pearl, brown, tan and cigar, only $1, 
regular $1.76, $2 and $2.50 hat».

Men’s Summer Clothing

count»

Bine Peak Yacht-

posal to Improve the connections of the 
two I.nes. It Is expected that the Le
high Valley will arrange to run 
two through trains a day between 
New York and St. Louis, and will have 
direct Chicago connection with the G. 
T.R., via Suspension Bridge. The 
Black Diamond Express w'ill run be
tween New York and Buffalo In ten 
hours, and the G.T.R. will likely make 
arrangements for close connections tor 
Toronto.

pe Derby Hata, regular 
tor $1.

Vote Once.
No person shell vote more than once 

upon the said question.
Bylaw Bust First be Prepared.

The submission of the said question 
shall be In pursuance of a bylaw of 
the municipal council of the said city, 
which snail define tne cnaracter and 
extent of the proposed service. But 
no such bylaw:shall be submitted until 
the terms thereof defining the char
acter and extent of such proposed ser
vice shall first have been approved 
and adopted In writing by the com
pany.

Oisstll Can Demand • Registration.
The council may,by the said bylaw, 

or a subsequent bylaw, requite that a 
new registration of the manhood suf
frage voters of the said city shall,tor 
the purpose of the taking of said vote, 
be had under the provisions of the 
Manhood Suffrage Registration Act, 
1894.

Instructions are given for the call
ing together of the Board of Manhood 
Suffrage Registrars for that purpose.

The agreement between the city, of 
Toronto and the Street-Railway Co., 
which was subsequently incorporated 
in the act of the Local Legislature, 
comilrming the agneement. contains 
the following provisions:

Sunday Cars.
Clause 40—No oar* shall be run on 

the Lord's Day until a Sunday service 
lias been approved of by the citizens 
by a vote taken on the question.

Hoers ef Wore.

. lnlon Alliance, 
contributed by the friends of prohibi
tion was M580.66. This includes several 

) Items added from Interest on deposits 
The expendl- Men’s Bicycle Salts. Wbnt we have left 

are offered on Saturday for $2.65. They are 
the regular $6 and $7 suits.

Men's White Flannel Pants, $1.25, Instead 
of $1.75.

Men’s White Duck Fanta, $1.25, Instead 
of 81.76.

Men’s English Cashmere and Silk-mixed 
Vesta, only 76c, Instead of $1.50.

Men's White Duck Vesta, all sizes, 49c,
and Vesta, In brown, 

gray and plain, and In atrlped silk, only 
JB.ftl, fully worth $0.

Men's Gray and Fawn Serge Coats and 
Vests, only $2.90, they were $4.75.

Men's Blue and Black Sente Coats and 
Veate, only $3.25, Instead of $5.75.

In the savings bank, 
i ture, In following up the Royal Com- 
i mission by Mr. F. S. Spence of To- 
: ronto, Mr. J. H. Carson of Montreal, 
1 and three or four other parties, was 
,reported 
) $2217.67,
l have been expended, as ordered by the 
''Executive Committee of the Alliance, 
from time to time. Balance now In 
hand $764.34, against which there are 
some accounts yet to come In for pay
ment. These will reduce It to about 
$600.

* A most valuable digest, or summary, 
of the seven great blue-book volumes 
of the Royal Commission's reports and 
proceedings has been prepared by Mr. 
Bpence, and will soon be published 
and distributed, the executive believ
ing that this Is the only proper way In 
which to expend the small 
now In hand.

>

VETERINARY.WU1 Next Meet In 'lerente.
Committee of the 

General Board of Methodist Missions 
met yesterday, Rev. Dr. Carman pre
siding. At the General Board meeting 
held In Montreal tn October last, it 
was decided to leave the matter of the 
next places of meeting In the bands 
of the Executive Committee, which is 
now meeting. The matter, therefore, 
came up and it was decided to hold 
the next board meeting In Toronto on 
October 1 next.

The Executive /-'VNTABIO VETERINARY COL1 
Vy Temperance-street, Toronto. Canal 
Session 1895-UO begins October 16th. . >:i

Oct 6,. 1893, to have been 
and since that date $608.75

instead of 99c. 
Men’s 811k Coats FINANCIAL. ;

T~OANl8 OF $1000 AND UPWARDS _ 
1 i 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonsi 

Merritt & Sliepley, 28 Torouto-street, 1 
ronto.
X/l ONEY TO LOAN ON MOBTGAI 
JM. life endowments, aad other aecor 
Debentures bought aud sold. Jamt 
McGee, Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-ltl

And these things sell at sight 
at these prices. They are the 
styles and qualities that usually 
cost more.

Civic Holiday Exearstens.
The Niagara Navigation Company 

will, as usual, grant to the public spe
cial rates to Niagara, Lewiston,Queen- 
eton, the Falls and Buffalo, on Mon
day next, the Civic Holiday. Also re
duced ra'es on Saturday, covering the 
Monday and Tuesday. The favorite 
steamers Chippewa and Chlcora will 
perform the service, leaving as usual 
at 7 a.mZ^ll a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 
p.m. Tickets and all Information can 
be had at\A. F. Webster's office,north
east corner of King and Yonge^treets.

T71IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO b 
JC on good motgagee ; loans on en 
ment and term life insurance pollcle». 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial * 
1 Toronto-atreet.

Some

Midsummer
balance 

William H. Orr.

PHILIP JAMIESONShoe Thoughts HOTELS............... ..........
o USEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLm 
it a day bouse In Toronto. Bpecl 
rotes to summer boarders. John 8. MliioThese bet midsummer dsye everybody 1» 

clamoring for oool footwear, cool clothing. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.
Proprietor.etc. =

Oool Footwear Is what we went to talk to 
you about.

We here a great variety of this. kind ot 
footwear. Cenvae Shoes for the Boys —Ten 
Shoes tor the Girl»—Canvas. Lfnan and Tan 
for their elders—and Camping Shoes for 
everybody, end all at the eloeeat prices.

You can’t get along these hot diys with
out something cool for your feet Come In 
and eee what we are ebowmg.

TAXES-1896 IllOIIAKDSON BOU$E,CORNER KIN 
£l< and. Spadlna, Toronto, near raliroai 

and steamboats ; $1 60 per day ; fro
Union Station take Bathnrst-atreet car 
door. 8. Richardson, prop.’_________
rihlHE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTI 
± vlUe—rates $1 per day. Plnt-eititJ 

commodation for travelers and tourlm 
large and well lighted sample rooms : H 
hotel 1» lighted throughout with electridt 
J. A. Kelly, prop.______________' ■ j
m HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLK 
1 Rat#» $1.60. Electric- light, * 

water heated. 11. Warren, prop. ...i

Died le a Fit.
Wlarton, Aug. 6.—Mr. Hlcka, storekeeper 

at Mar, a hamlet eight miles from here, 
died this morning In a fit. He was subject 
to fits, from the effects of sunstrlke receiv
ed years ago. He had been working hard 
and the hot weather brought on a renewal 
of bis malady.

Clause 41—No employe shall be com
pelled to work In the service of the 
railway for a longer period than 10 
hours per day, or than 60 hours per 
week, or on more than six days per 
week, and no aaul; employe In the 
service of the railway shall be paid 
less than 15 cents per hour.

Penally lor Failure te Comply.
Clause 42—In case of neglect or fail

ure on the part of the purchaser to 
perform any of the conditions of the 
contract to be entered Into hi accord
ance with the above specification, the 
purchaser shall. In each case ot fail
ure, forfeit and pay to the city the 
sum of $10,000 as liquidated damages, 
and not as a penalty.

âgiLm »

They Want Proper Food.
Halifax, July 0.—Nine seamen belonging

any attempt to put them In Irons, llic 
letter was not done,

Te Mop Unprovoked Assault»
William Garwood waa assaulted by four 

rowdies on Eastern-avenue bridge when 
cutting a pipe of tobacco. In defending 
himself, John Fralelgb, one of lbe assail
ants, got cut and was taken to the hos
pital. Garwood found out from this who 
bis assailants were. Yesterday Johu Ira- 
letgh was sentenced to three months in tie 
Ceutral and George Pullman and t at Sul
livan were given UU days each In Jail.

Ratepayers are hereby reminded that un
der the provisions of by-law 3435 all
Taxes Are Payable at the 

City Hall,
but citizens may present their tax bills and 

taxee Of more convenient) at the fol- 
ng branch receiving offices, on the day»

-__time» hereinafter mentioned, viz. :
Aug. 7 to Aug. 12, both day» Inclusive 

(Sunday excepted), from 9 o'c’ock a.m. un
til 10 o’clock p.m., each day :

Waterworks Receiving Office, 740 Queen- 
street east, near Broadvlew-avenue.

St. Alban's Hall, Qneen-street west, cor
ner Cowan-avenue.

Waterworks Receiving 
street, near Queen-street 

8t. Andrew’s Hall, Farley-avenue, 
Bather-street.

Waterworks Receiving Office, St. Paul's 
Hall, Yonge-street.

Fire Hall, 
vue-avenue.

Tax bills or any further Information re
quired may be obtained upon application 
to the undersigned at the City Hall.

JOHN PATTERSON.
Deputy Treasurer and Collector. 

City Hall, Toronto, Aug. 6, 1896.

) Meat In Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 6.—Forty-seven cases 

- of heat prostration
To Visit the I’roposed Humber Dams. In
The directors of the Aqueduct Com- 

uany invite business men who are in
terested in the project tor damming

Humber to accompany the alder- Toronto Division, Knights of Pythl- 
men on their visit to the locality on as, and their friends will spend Civic
August 12 next. This occasion would Holiday In Berlin and Waterloo,___
afford an excellent opportunity for the bding always willing io divide a good 
members of the-:Board of Trade to look thing they have arranged .an exeur- 

the merits of the project, as It slot), good to return the following day. 
suggested hy Mr. E. R. C. Clark- ro the public can get there at the same 

son that they Should. Special cars will rate as they do themselves. See adv 
leave the City Hall at 1.30 p.m. on In another column.
Wednesday next.

H & C. BLACHFQRD,and one death 
""Were reported yesterday and the mer

cury reached a higher point than on 
Tuesday, which, up to that time, held 
the record for the year. Surface ther
mometers at 6 p.m. recorded 102. Re
ports from cities and towns In Illinois, 
Indiana and Wisconsin show tempera
tures ranging from 93 to 102 degrees.

Berlin on Civic Holiday. 83-80 Klng-St. Beet.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

ins R O F. P ETT Ell 8 O N'8H E A LTH ** 
lr storer, the only curative herb 

Duration for stomach, kidney, liver 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, csf 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, pDw, 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen street 
Toronto.

the
Fo“vtl
and

and Offloea to Let 
Over our Klng-bt. Store, $4 aud $» per month. 

H. A 0. BLACHFORD.

J. S. says : “I was In a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller's Compound Iron Pills cured 
me.”

HIgh-CInss Sulla al $1» During August.
Score’s, the high-class cash tailors, 

have decided for the remainder of this 
month to give a very special price for 
summer suitings. They advertise In 
their contract space this morning a 
genuine Scotch tweed suit for $16 and 
a very fine Imported coat and trous
ers for $12. These charges snould most 
certainly enable them to clear out 
their summer materials to the 
lowest minimum amount, which It is 
necessary .to do to make room for their 
fall Importations. Score’s Guinea Trous
ers are now a household word. A 
special line of these marvelous goods 
is now on hand, specially suitable for 
the hot summer weather.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OH
g" 'X Orpanto Wenkneea, Faille:
nn YSZiSiFiiftTI'

!-Jgr. Mli’i Yitalm
Also Narrons Debility

Development, i*oes or a ower, i^ipb id wii 
k, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semina 
•to, Ex ce «.Ire Indulgence, Drain In Urlrn 

brought on by Youthfu 
Cii oi

MS, unclosing 5c «tamp for treatise,
J. B. HAZBLTON, 
lusted Pharmacist, 800 Yonge street

Toronto, Ont.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W.Snow &
MMi.m.i.r Fxrnr.ions tn Atlantic city Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes :" Please send Midsummer ExeursteBSM ASiumiie »-«r os tcn gr0M of We are 8ellla

X.J., via Philadelphia. o{ pamalee'. Pilla than arty other pill we
On Thursday, Aug. 6 and 20, the New keep. They have a great reputation for 

York Central will sell excursion tick- the cure of Dyspepsia aud Liver Com
ets from Suspension Bridge to Atlantic plaint." Mr. Chas. 4. Smith, Lindsay, 
Cltv and return at the low rate of ten writes : Parma lee § Pill» are an excel-

.si:
Ing this famous ata-bathlng resort.

Call on nearest-tlcket agent for fur
ther InformatlonJssr address Edson J.
Weeks, General Agent N.Y.C. & H.R.
R., 308 Main-street. Buffalo.

ART.Office, Dundas-

west (Manning Arcade).

i - corner
The “Picks" Sent Down.

Berlin, Aug. 6.—Leo Woldt and Liz- 
*de Burton, the pickpockets convicted 
yesterday, were up for sentence before 
Judge Chisholm this morning, and each 
got 18 months. The former goes to the 
Central Prison and the latter to the 
Alercer_Reformatory.

Pharmacist. In Session.
The Council of the Ontario College ot 

Pharmacy continued Its session yesteiilay. 
The Education Committee recommended 

granting of diploma» to students who 
have passed satisfactorily, as soon as tney 
attain their majority. The 
Committee reported 12 convictions for Mell- 
Ine drugs without druggists' certificates or 
qualification. Chairman Kara spoke in em
phatic terms against the practice of sell
ing drugs by departmental stores.

College-street, corner Be'le- STOR AGE. 'Û
" A*t" 89 YORK-STREET ‘ — TOBOl 
A. Storage Co.— furniture removed 
stored } loans obtained if desired.

the

Infringement
Emperor William Indisposed.

Berlin, Aug. 6.—Emperor William, who is 
nt Wllhelmshohe, is suffering from an At
tack of catarrh of the throat. His indis
position is such that he has been compelled 
to abandon his proposed trip to Wesel, 
Bahrort and Essen. The Empr 
tlnue her Journey to those places and will 
be accompanied by Prince Henry of Prus
sia, who will act ns the deputy of his bro
ther, the Emperor.

ailments LEGAL CARDS.
V^."k!'"ki'nG8 FORD.'BARRi STEft 
XV.Ucltor, Notary Public, etc., lu 1 
uiug Arcade. (
Xf cMURRICH, COAT8WORTH, *11 
jVL gins & Co., Barristers, Sollell 
etc., have removed their offices to M 
Meiluda-street (Globe Chamber»!, loro

d<*

ADAMZ 
ADZ

Ground FlatWho 1* Insane Now?
Berlin, Aug. 6.—The Vorwaerts says 

Mendel, a specialist In mental
eas will con- The Society Will Art ■» Mntbrr,

Mrs. Margaret Harris of CUrUtle-atreet 
la too fond of Intoxicant» to look utter her 
children, so two ot the unfortunate youngs
ters will be looked after by the 8t. Vincent 
de Paul Society. Mrs. Harris I» on au» 
pended sentence for neglect.

The Highway Robbery Charge.
The Crown were not ready to go on 

with the case against Edward Kupltz, 
toe young man who skipped his ball 
and was re-arrested in Buffalo, and 
his two alleged accomplices, Joseph 
Glass and Henry H. Townsend, who 
are charged with highway robbery, 
the complainant being- a drover nam
ed Hugh Miller of Grand Valley. The 
Crown obtained a week's remand. Ro
bert Young, who Is charged with tam
pering with a witness In the case, was 
remanded until the same date.

Prof. _ _
diseases, has gone to St. Petersburg, 
whither he was summoned by the Im
perial family.

A

Canadian. American nnd British Fêtent* 
Recently Granted.

Below will be found toe only complete 
weekly up-to-date record of patents grant
ed to Canadian Inventors In the above coun
tries, which la furnished us by Messrs. 
Petherstonbaugh & Co., patent barristers, 
experts, etc, head office Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto; branenee, 
Montreal and Ottawa, from whom all in
formation may readily be obtained:

Canadian Patents—Charles Kelly, envel
opes; It. Ramsay, cisterns; E. ». l’lper, 
stalle for bicycle stable; Thomas Knowles, 
art or method of producing pbotp-lltho- 
grnphlng transferring; A. Davis, filters; U. 
E. ’Smith, railway bending machine; It. Gu
lls, sailing vessels; I*. P. Collins, wrenches; 
J. F. Brown, automatic safety Instalment 
ledger; A. J. Gunthler, trunk handles; J, 
A. Wilson, hand power propeller; J. Glover, 
appliance for straining wire fence»; James 
Heron, crank drivers; L. E. Lawson, Di- 
eycle saddles; F. Wilkinson, bicycle pump, 
handles and stand»; H. Witbey,fence weav
ing machine.

American J*»tents—T. Doherty, metal 
founding; W. Nolan, garment holder; A. o. 
Scnrr, can-opener; A. 8. Weaver, two-aide 
seated bicycle. _ _

British Patenta—E. E. Horton, elastic 
tyros; C. L. Higgins, boots nnd shoes.

A U.8. Factory Shots Down.
Lawrence, Maas., Aug. 6.—Notices were 

posted In the Arlington mills to-Jay an
nouncing I shut-down from Aug. 12 to Sept.

The dying and finishing tie- 
contlnue to run. The sbut-

o Midsummer 
Furniture 

8 Sale

“Jimmy** n City Marshal.
New York, Aug. 0.—“Jimmy" Peeples, the 

ex-catcher of the Brooklyn baseball team, 
was this morning appointed by Mayor 
Strong to the position of City Marshal.

Only those who have hnd experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain wKli 
yodr hoots on, pain with them off—pain 
night aud day ; hut relief Is sure to tnose 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

/""V LARKS, BOWES, HtLTON * 81 
1/ bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., J« 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. CW 
u'u. lv H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Cba 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.
r OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80 
I j cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., e N 

bee Bank Chambers. King-street east, j 
Toronto-atreet. Toronto ; rnofiey te a 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

1 * IN REAR OF
<► #

M 83 YONGE-STREETJ ». #
, il TORONTO'S MEN’S SHOE CENTRE.* * SO X 90

Suitable for Manufac

turingISON'S
186 Yonge-Street. U

ShoesShoese iHIn$ C The New U.8. Pnpal Delegate.
London, Aug. 0.—The Rome représenta- 

live of the United Associateu Press
telegraphs that the Rev. Sebastien 
Mnrtlnelll, prior general of 
Augustlnlans Chausses, wbd was re
cently appointed successor of Cardinal Srf- 
olli as papal delegate to the United States, 
will be consecrated as Archbishop on Aug. 
23 by Cardinal Itampolla, the papal secre
tary of state. Tbo ceremony will take 
place In the Church ot St. Augustin. Mgr. 
Mnrtlnelll will go to America nt the end 
of September. Cardinal Batolll wll^retur- 
to Rome In November and will attend toe 
papal consistory In December.

: • , mOCULIST,
v'Tr~1|lTï?~HA MILL-D18 ÈÂêËîTÎ 
I f car, noae and throat. Room 1L J 

Building, N. E. Cor. King and Yonge « 
Hours 10 to L 8 to 5.

ShinedShinedt f Who’s doing the business this ( )
1 # hot_A.ugust?

< I) Who’s selling the best Furniture | ) 
» money will buy ? 11

Who’s making your dollar in-i 
create to two ? ,

., Hundreds will answer : “ The ■ 
j | Adams Company, that’s who !" ij

PRICES TALK. Ii

theP

Free.

Toronto, Friday, Aug. 7.
7Free.

indaso
XMade rJSll

/< s- MARRIAGE LICENSES.
tt Tmab^TsSubbofmabm 
II, Licenses, 5 Torobto-street 1 
lugs, 589 Jarvls-strcet.EN’SW M Kan of

ci*Do You Use It?1 #
ii LAWN BOWLSi k Cobbler Rockers, oak or curly ( t 

i ► birch, $1.50. \ ,
5, High Back Dining Chairs, wood 1 , 

; - l seat, 64c. i :
k Window Table, antique oak or * [ 

Yl - dark finish, 59c. 4 >

Mew Books nt the Pnblle Library.
Edc, Church nnd Town Problems; Har- 

nnch, Christianity and HIstor 
Modern Optical Instruments;
Mystery ot Handwriting; The 
gan, or Anecdotes and Tales 
the Wit aud Humor of Scotland: Leslie, 
Riverside Letters; Sands,Out of thff World, 
or Life in St. Hilda; IIushuII, The Balance 
of Power; Hume, The Courtships of Queen 
Elizabeth; Janseen, History of the Ger
man People at the Close of the Middle 
Ages; O’Brien, The Great Famine In Ire
land, A retrospect of Fifty Years—1H4R- 
1895; Court of England Under George IV.; 
Dob Emilio Castelnr, by David .Bannny; 
Itolf Boldrewood, Old Melbourne Memories; 
Sir Jonah Barrington, Personal Sketches of 
His Own Times; Groome, Krlegsnlel, the 
War Game; Setoun, Robert Urquhart; 
I.urnmts, The Gold Fish of Gran Chlmu; 
Barrett, The Ilnrdlng Scandal; Daudet, Les 
Femmes d’Artlstes.

IMDIPO \HOESS It’s the best thing for the 
hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost 

<toid e»r Canada. ^int of gray or faded hair use
New York, Aug. 6.—The sum of $230,000 V «____ « * w .^ ™B±,y brn.ht^em.^tbtTorc.aarLto- Ayets Hair Vigor.

raiuu*
HINDOO MMBDV

raoDtroes tn abovs 
RESULTS Is SO » ”get voue hleeesw. __

•OLD bv C. r>. Daniel A C#., 171 King Street, 
Bast, TORO NTO. ONT., and leading druggist*

y; Orford, 
Keene, The 
Laird of Lo- 

Illustratlve or

We ere mennfecturing Bowie from 
Lignum Vitae stock, on exact lines of ins 
Bowl, pul up lu paire or cette with 
euiLm 5ii Xe'

ti "£S2! A choice lot of Porcelain lack» jest to b»«*
. i 21, five weeks, 

partments will 
down affects 3000 operatives.

Not Bargains,
But HIGH VALUES

SAMUEL MAY & C
£,•••« 4 • ................... ........ ........

: '<EXAMINE THEP : i Sn Table and Bowlin* AIIR 
Manufacturer.,

68 KING-STREET WEST,- 
Toronto, Ont.___|

; LOCK WEAVE BED SPRING j i BilliardCucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit " to many persona ao constituted that 
the least Indulgence la followed by attack» 
of cholera, dysentery, grlplug, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’a 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, aud la a sure care 
for all summer comnlalnts.

■ ni ; ; jjijforTiTTLE MONEY . .
P The remainder of our Men’s $5.00 Tan Lace 

'i Boots, Hand Welted, on Table A...............

i 11
i I I- ^U-skeed Bedroom Suite, antique
! j '! <* d*rk finish, worth $10, for........  1 45
i I i tyrgre
I 1 stand.
h n p|u'

* Solid O u Hall Rack tor..

Hall Rack, with umbrell* 
pint* mirror and eix hat MUSICAL.CUBE YOURSELF!................. 380 KH 1 DMRu'l FM»

give 25 leaaona on Violin ft 
Student pay 11 for book.

;<! .00 Uee Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural die- 

_ chargee, or any in flam ma- 1 oeeiagien. ^ irrltstion or ulcera
tion of mu cone mem
brane*. Not astringent 
or poteoaons.
■eld by Drurri.U, 

Circular Mat on request.

A2 FM10 5 75 ij I
S Ili -P PairTo-day••••».».«« Will

charge. ^ 
lively no other charges.

Make application at once.
KARL WERNER.

Teacher of Violin, Piano Urgsn snd 
doiln, 174 LDgar strict y _

Water Flflv Cents a Barrel.
Vancouver News-Advertiser.

ips have built a tank steamer and 
lug pare Coquitlam water from 
minster, B.C., to Steveston and

I ^ 8oUd Oak Extension Table, 8 feet...
( I -Bon t wait till these snaps are All A 

goue, but act quickly. w
thi£vansC«emioalOo.

Aa American Bank Goes lrp.
New Orleans, Aug. 6.—The American Na

tional Bunk closed its doors this morning. 
No statement of the extent of the failure 
can be made until the books bave been ex
amined. The bank was unable last night 
to meet Its engagements with the Clearing 

July 1 denosits of (535,- 
tirm or dther bank uns 

been affected by the embarrassment of tbo 
American National Bank, which Is. about 
five rears old.

Some Jn 
arc carry:
New West
other points along the river, where they 
flail a ready sale for It at 50 cents per 
barrel. The water purchased from tne 
City Market and the refit la about 100 per
cent.

The remainder of our Men’s $4.00 Tan Lace 
Boots, Goodyear Welted, on Table B 5Ê /

J K STORE CLOSES AT 6-30. < !
DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

.50 House. It bad on 
* 000. No businessTo-day J Pair. l%

THE ADAMS FURNITÜBEEO American Life Assurance Poli
cies Purchased.
prepared to pay cash for limited 

payment tontine and endowment policies, 
lr. first-class tenerlcan companies. Will
iam A. Lee A Son, 10 Adelalde-street east.

P Scafleld tor Governor of Wlaeraale.
Milwaukee, Wl»., Aug. 6.—Exposition 

Hall . was well crowded when Chairman 
Griffin called the Republican State conven
tion to order to-day. Balloting for Gov
ernor was proceeded with and Scofield waa 
nominated on the sixth ballot.

limited,
179 Yooge-atreet

C. S. CORYELL, Mgr,

SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH.
7* te 81 Adelaida West Torert*. *1

We are
h 0

hisses
186 Yonge-Streetgeorge McPherson,
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Spoons
That
Wear

Not only Is there artistic 
merit In our PLATED 
SPOONS and PORKS, 
but there Is WEARING 
QUALITY.
We have e great many 
elegant patterns In both 
Sterling Sliver and best 
quality ot plate at very 
close prices Indeed.

[^yrie Bros.
JEWELERS and 
SILVERSMITHS

Cor. Yonge and
Adelaide Street*
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